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Abstract
Hospital accreditation is one of main requirements for health services that is used
to improve quality assurance and patient safety. Nurses as the largest number of
healthcare professionals and front line of hospital services in community have a big
role in determining healthcare quality. Health services are always associated with
medical action to human. Patient safety is one of the important points in conducting
health services in hospital and also a part of Hospital Accreditation. Patient safety
culture should be the attention for the nurses because it is the responsibility of the
profession. The purpose of this study was to explore the factors that influence the
nurse’s perception of patient safety in the era of hospital accreditation and to review
the impact to the quality of health services in hospitals. Methods: Using a literature
review, the authors determined inclusion and exclusion criteria, and then performed
searches on electronic databases such as ProQuest, EBSCO Host and SAGE Journal.
Full-text articles were assessed for eligibility (n = 32). Inclusion and exclusion criteria
were set up based on the aim of the study with the publication years being between
2012 and 2017, and finally there were seven articles meeting all the criteria (n =
7). As a result of this review, in Saudi Arabia, hospital accreditation increased the
nurse’s perception of patient safety. Moreover, in China and Korea, it was seen that
the perception of nurses of patient safety decreases the medication errors rate; in
Korea, the highest level of perception is on the dimension of managing safety risks.
In addition, in Turkey, the perception of nurses of patient safety is very good. It is
concluded that the increased knowledge and perception of nurses about patient
safety culture has correlation with the hospital accreditation era and gave some
input to improve the quality of hospital services. Training, level education and clinical
experiment are essentials factors affecting nurse’s perception of patient safety culture.
Keywords: nurse’s perception, patient safety culture, hospital accreditation, quality
improvement, quality measurement1. Introduction
Accreditation, defined as a public recognition by a National Healthcare Accreditation
Commission of the achievement accreditation standards by a Healthcare Organization,
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demonstrated through an independent external peer assessment of that organization’s
level of performance in relation to the standards [1].
Developing countries frequently use hospital accreditation to guarantee quality and
patient safety. However, implementation of accreditation standards is considered too
demanding in many organisations. Furthermore, the empirical literature on the ben-
efits of accreditation is sparse and this is the first empirical interrupted time series
analysis designed to examine the impact of healthcare accreditation on hospital quality
measures [2]. Health care accreditation is a method to review the quality of health care
organizations using external surveyors and published standards. It is frequently com-
pared with internal review processes in which members of an organization develop
their ownmethods and standards to assess quality. Little evidence is available to verify
which of these two forms of review has an impact on clinical outcomes and patient
care. The accreditation process focuses more on risk management and patient safety
rather than previous measures to ascertain the degree of compliance to standards [3].
Patient safety is important point to be considered in healthcare. As such, various
programs are entered by healthcare institutions to monitor their services including
patient safety procedures. Accreditation is one of the programs to monitor healthcare
service and an internationally recognized evaluation process used to assess, promote
and guarantee efficient and effective quality of patient care and patient safety [4].
Accreditation is increasingly being applied as a tool for government to regulate and
guarantee quality of care [5]. The hospital must develop, implement, and maintain an
effective, ongoing, hospital-wide, data-driven quality assessment and performance
improvement program. The hospital’s management must ensure that the program
reflects the complexity of the hospital’s organization and services, involves all hospital
departments and services [6]. Improving market orientation and patient safety have
become the key concerns of nursing management. For nurses, establishing a patient
safety climate is the key to enhance nursing quality [7].
Healthcare facility is always associated with an increasing risk to patient safety.
In the past, the risk management and quality improvement functions often operated
separately in healthcare organizations. In addition, each individual also responsible
for each function had different lines of reporting. Nurse’s patient safety perception is
important for the improvement of the patient safety culture in health care organiza-
tions. Moreover, some hospitals have recognized that patients will accept treatment
with safety insurance. High-quality care is fundamental to protecting the financial
assets of the institution and also losing, so that it is very important to have a risk
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management plan. In this overview, risk management and patient safety professionals
are correlated in a close working relationship [8].
Nurses are responsible to ensuring that cared the patient with safe care, no harm
occurs. Nurses have critical role in patient safety and reducing medical errors. In recent
decades, patient safety has become a high priority health system issue, due to the
high potential of occurring adverse events in health facilities because indicating of
the challenge of weak patient safety culture, in educational hospitals. Therefore, the
issue should be integrated to all policy makers and managerial initiatives in our health
system, as a top priority [9].
Nurses as the largest group of health care providers in offering direct patient care.
The purpose of this study is to describe of nurse’s perception about patient safety
culture post the hospital accreditation, the correlation between nurse’s perception
about the hospital accreditation and improvement quality care.
2. Methods
This study is literature review. The diversification of recently submitted papers, of
what currently appears in Advanced Online Publishing (AOP), which represents about
a year of publications, and of papers being reviewed, is encouraging [10]. We searched
for published articles that assessed with key words to find the aim for this study.
The online databases used are ProQuest, SAGE Journals and EBSCO host. The study
is being developed to improve policy making and clinical decision-making, answer-
ing questions based on the assessment of all relevant empirical studies [11]. Most of
the research papers and literature reviews on barriers and facilitators of quality and
safety improvement programs and actions in hospitals failed to have a comprehensive
approach, in particular regarding the individual factors, which in a daily practice appear
to be key. The objective is to list comprehensively these factors and to organize them
in relevant categories [12].
Data of the study is collected from ProQuest (347,327 journals), EBSCO Host (243
journals), and SAGE Journals (66,392 journals), which taken as sources without lan-
guage restriction and found by keyword Nurse’s perception, Patient safety culture,
Hospital Accreditation, Quality improvement and Quality measurement. The restriction
is applied to limit the selected articles based on the topic about nurses perception to
patient safety culture in the hospital accreditation era, published at 2012–2017, and also
relevant to purpose of this study.
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Characteristics of included studies in this review were literature data source that
was explain about nurses perception to patient safety culture in hospital accreditation
era. And the final articles have same discussion about this point. Selection is done by
considering all the variables studied without seeing other variables as bias. Charac-
teristics of excluded studies was not focused on the aim of the research but refers to
the process of articles filtering based on predefined keyword. Other variables can be a
factor for this study if will be used and necessary. Article that is irrelevant to the study
questions or does not related with nurse’s perception related patient safety culture
and hospital accreditation era will be taken out from this study (as shown in Figure
1). In the filtering process, we get 32 full text articles that are eligible with search key
words that match the included of the study, and also in accordance with the purpose
of this review, Finally seven (n = 7) articles were chosen from this selection process.
The final grouping of this articles obtained four articles using cross sectional research
methods, one article using multiple regression analysis, one article using intervention
study and one article using descriptive research design methods. During the search of
electronic databases, the authors try to find the similarity of purpose to be made more
careful screening of variables included in the deepening of the article dissected.
A reference list of selected articles will be identified and to ensure that potentially
relevant articles are reviewed. To sharpen the selection process and find the expected
objectives in this literature review, we limit articles in various electronic databases
coming from different countries that have a diversity of nurse characters and various
hospital policies with respect to patient safety culture. It aims to obtain the latest
information from the topic of nurse perception about patient safety culture in the era
of hospital accreditation, because in this era, it cannot be denied that in all regions
of the world, hospital accreditation is one of requirement in hospital services quality
assessment. In all of these studies, the research samples is nurse, according to the
purpose of this article, and see whether have a significant change in nurse’s perception
of the patient’s safety culture in the accreditation era, because patient safety is the
target of an assessment to obtain an accredited hospital status (as shown in Table 1).
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Figure 1: Flow chart of study selection.
T 1: Final articles included in the literature review.
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T 2: Summary of final articles identification.
TITLE SETTING AND
METHODS
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The results of literature review is shown in Table 2. Based on data analysis, the results
were obtained regarding the concept of nurse’s perception to patient safety culture,
average journals which reviewed to explain if nurse’s perception to patient safety
culture can change or improved by many factors (as shown in Table 2). According to
Jee-In Hwang articles, it is mentioned that in research at three educational hospitals
in Korea, the level of nurse’s perception of safety culture concerns to three (3) things,
there are competence, safety risk management and team work. Beside that affect
the competence are age, educational level, clinical experience and position in the
community. Survey results conducted in KAUH Jeddah Saudi Arabia showed 0.695%
of the sample responded to the survey through answers in the questionnaire, and the
results indicates a significant increase in nurse perception of patient safety after the
accreditation process [3, 13].
According to a research conducted byWang et al. at The Second Affiliated Hospital of
Zhejiang Hangzhou University, it is stated that based on the records obtained from the
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MAEs, nurses made little medical errors but the incidence rate of medical errors in the
ICU roomwas higher. Climate and attitudes towards nurse’s perception to patient safety
increased significantly to follow accreditation process. Nurse’s perception has positive
correlation associated with nurse’s attitude and so towards medical error action. This
correlation is reinforced and improved until accreditation activity was completed. It is
explained in the research conducted at a tertiary acute hospital in South Korea and at
a private hospital in Ankara Turkey that teamwork of units and staff dimensions have
the higher positive response and the 78% of the assessed nurses think that patient
safety procedures is well implemented and very good [14–16].
In a study conducted by Al-Qahtani et al. at two hospitals in Saudi Arabia with study
at two hospitals in Saudi Arabia with accredited status and the other without, factors
that often influence the nurse’s perception of patient safety in an accredited hospital
are education, training and quality management, while for in non-accredited hospitals,
factors that take effect are the use of data and the quality of strategic planning, and
the lowest influence in the two hospitals is reward [17].
According to research by Top and Tekingu in Turkish Public Hospital which 200 nurses
were surveyed and the response rate was 66.6% of the population, showed most
positively to dimensions hospital management support for patient safety (80%) and
supervisor/manager expectations and actions promoting patient safety (79%). The
four dimensions related to the nurse’s perception of patient safety culture are man-
agement support, promotion, communication openness and hospital hands off and
transition. This research done in one of the government hospitals in Turkey. This study
revealed six significant variables that influence perceptions of patient safety culture,
there are organizational learning continuous improvement, communication openness,
teamwork within units, staffing, frequency of event reporting and the patient safety
grade (of the Hospital Unit). Additionally, four significant variables of the patient safety
grade (of the Hospital Unit) that are emerged feedback and communication about
error, organizational learning continuous improvement, hospital management support
for patient safety and supervisor/manager expectations and actions promoting safety.
Nurses’ perceptions of the existing culture of patient safety provide a description of the
current status of patient safety and the nurses’ approach to a safety-focused health
care culture. In Turkey, some hospitals (mostly private) attempt to improve patient
safety to be accredited by an international accreditation organization [18, 19].
Hospital accreditation is an official recognition from the government to hospitals
that have met health standards and must be performed by all hospitals in Indonesia.
Each hospital has an accredited liability at least every 3 years. Hospital accreditation is
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needed as an effective way to overcome hospital quality by standard. The assessment
of accreditation in Indonesia is conducted by an independent institution organized
by the government, namely the Hospital Accreditation Commission (Komisi Akreditas
Rumah Sakit/KARS) and the Joint Commission International ( JCI). In the United States
accreditation has a substantial impact on a hospital’s accountability for quality of care,
because participation in accreditation allows the hospital to participate in Medicare,
which may act as a major source of funding [20].
4. Discussion
Accreditation has an overall advantage over certification in clinical leadership and
review but few of these results are statistically significant. Where both systems, on
their own, show a positive association with quality management, their effect in com-
bination appears to be greater and more significant [20].
Based on the results of the data analysis can be concluded that the perception of
nurses on the patient’s safety culture influenced by many factors including internal
factors of nurses and external factors or environment. Internal factors are competence
and position in organization and also competency consists of age, educational level,
and clinical experience. And those classified as external factors that influence the
nurse’s perception on patient safety culture are leadership, hospital policy, team work,
management support, communication openness, promotion and reward (as shown in
Figure 2). While previous research emphasises patient-to-nurse ratios can be strength-
ening patient safety practices, this study complements by emphasising Registered
Nurses’ (RNs’) own perception of having enough staff and resources to provide qual-
ity nursing care, as well as having good collegial nurse–physician relations and the
presence of visible and competent nursing leadership all factors highly related to RNs’
assessment of the safety of patient care at their workplace. The perception of having
enough staff and resources may not be consistent with actual patient: staff ratio, but
it appears to be an important factor related to how RNs view patient safety at their
ward or unit [21].
There is significant improvement to the nurse’s perception to patient safety culture
in the process and after hospital accreditation, both are positively correlated and some
journals explained that it can improve patient handling to be very good and lower the
level of medication errors. In this study we focus on the nurse professionals. It is a
fact that the nurse is the largest community in a hospital that has been accredited or
not, and the main point that the nurses are the spearhead of hospital services who
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Figure 2: Factors affecting nurses perception to patient safety culture in the hospital accreditation era.
are more often interact with patient. Thus, the safety culture of the patient should be
a commitment of the nurses. In accreditation, patient safety is one of the goals that is
assessed, and is the main prerequisite that the hospital must meet to terms of various
dimensions. The summary of final articles identification is shown in Table 2.
5. Conclusion
Nurses at the accredited hospital perceived a higher level to quality of healthcare.
Nurse’s perception to patient safety culture influenced by leadership, commitment,
and support strategic quality planning, education and training. Another influencing
factors are quality management and the use of data compared with their counterparts
at non-accredited hospitals. The study finds the demonstrated evidence of a posi-
tive association between patient safety competencies and safety climate perception.
Strengthening safety climate in the workplace is an essential step towards improving
patient safety. At the dimensional level of patient safety competencies, teamwork and
communication were significantly associated with perceived safety climate. Therefore,
improving nurses’ safety competency, with an emphasis on teamwork and effective
communication, could contribute to building strong safety cultures.
Improving the culture of patient safety requires a vision and a systematic long-term
plan and programs that are well communicated throughout hospitals and other health
care organizations. More importantly, this vision must be mutually shared among
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all the healthcare professionals, especially hospital managers, physicians and nurses.
Accreditation, both during and after the assessment results, can show a very significant
influence on the perception of nurses about patient safety culture. Accreditation is
also influenced by internal and external factors of the nurse itself. If this patient
safety culture has rooted into their awareness, it will be a point more on the process
of improving the quality of hospital services surely. Nurses as the frontline of the
hospital and the front line in dealing with patients are expected to continue to raise
awareness in applying the patient safety culture to reduce the level of unexpected
accidents and the occurrence of deaths caused by negligence.
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